1. Be Ready at Start Cone
2. Trot thru Serpentine and into box
3. 270 turn to Right
4. Walk out of box and straddle log
5. Sidepass right passed end of log
6. Trot half circle left, over log thru box
7. Lope right lead half circle right, thru box and over log
8. Break to walk and walk to gate
9. Open Gate, right hand push, walk thru, close gate
10. Back Thru Cones
11. Walk over bridge

1. Be Ready at Start Cone
2. Trot thru Serpentine and into box
3. 270 turn to Right
4. Walk out of box and straddle log
5. Sidepass right passed end of log
6. Lope left lead half circle to left, over log thru box
7. Change to right lead and lope half circle right, thru box and over log
8. Break to walk and walk to gate
9. Open Gate, right hand push, walk thru, close gate
10. Back Thru Cones
11. Walk over bridge